
MONTHLY NOTES

Orpin \TIo\.

Am iirclin.itiim was lu ll! at St. Alban's mi Sunday, 
11tb Mardi, when the following were advanced to 
the priesthood Revs. ( ieorge Augustus Field, 
Mauriee Jacob < rood heart, Ernest Alwin Ealigfeldt 
and Samuel Albert Lawrence.

Wil.MI X's At XII.IAUV

I he Annual Meeting of the St. Alban’s Branch of 
the Women's Auxiliary, was held in the chapel on 
i (tb March, w hen the following officers for the ensuing 

x ear were elected : President, Mis. Sweatinan ; Vice- 
President, Mrs. Chadwick; Secretary, Mrs. Punier, 
.) I Elgin Axe

Since 1st October last, the Branch has held l S 
meetings Seven new members have joined this 
season, making the total membership 38 ; honorary 
mcmliers, 10.

In I lei ember a barrel was sent to the Rex. (hr. 
Lord, Apslex . and a bale is now lieitlg prepared to lie 
sent short lx to the Rev N Williams, Fort a la Corne, 
I hocese of Saskatchewan.

(lines' At XII.IAKV.
The Annual Meeting of the Girls’ Auxiliary was 

held in the chapel on 2MI1 March. I lie officers 
elected for the coming year are : President, Miss C. 
Pm 1 ue ; Vice-President, Miss Hamilton ; Treasurer, 
Miss I’addon ; Secretary, Miss M Molt.

Pm; War.
Again St. Alban's school flag has been raised in 

honor of British victories in South Africa, and on 13th 
March was perhaps the first in the Empire to mark 
the circumstance of Bloemfontein having become a 
British town, for the telegraphic reports were so 
indefinite that the fact was not generally so accepted 
until two days later. Those acquainted with the 
locality, however, understood the seizure of the rail
way station by General French, to lie virtually tin- 
taking of the town, and when our flag was raised 
General Rolierts had made his formal entry.

Mr. Cssher's name ap|tears in a list ot wounded who 
have been sent to Net ley Hospital, in England. We 
understand that he is progressing favorably.


